New records in vascular plants alien to the Balearic Islands
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Abstract

This paper deals with 67 taxa, 25 of which are new to the Balearic Islands flora: *Agave fourcroydes*, *Amaranthus emarginatus*, *Asparagus aethiopicus*, *Bidens pilosa*, *Cardiospermum grandiflorum*, *C. halicacabum*, *Cotyledon orbiculata*, *Eschscholzia californica*, *Freesia leichtlinii* subsp. *alba*, *Gomphocarpus physocarpus*, *Gossypium hirsutum*, *Hedera hibernica*, *H. maroccana*, *Lathyrus odoratus*, *L. sativus*, *Lycianthes rantonnetii*, *Malephora uitenhagensis*, *Opuntia engelmannii* subsp. *lindheimeri*, *Osteospermum ecklonis*, *Phytolacca icosandra* (new for Europe), *Vitis × koberi*, *V. × ruggeri*, *V. rupestris*, *Washingtonia robusta* and *Yucca gigantea*. Moreover several taxa are novelties for the flora of certain islands.
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**Introduction**

Although the knowledge of the non-native flora of the Balearic Islands has undergone an advance in the last decade (Moragues & Rita, 2005; Podda et al., 2010; Guillot & Sáez, 2014; Sáez et al., 2015), available information about alien plants in the Balearic archipelago is still scarce. The present contribution aims at completing the gaps in the knowledge on the alien flora of the Balearic Islands.

**Material and methods**

Records of alien plants from the Balearic Islands were obtained by the authors during the last years. These records were checked for novelties against the information published in floristic treatments and accounts of plant distributions (Bioatles). The names of localities are based on the Balearic topographic maps (IDEIB – <http://www.idealib.cat/>). Voucher specimens are preserved in BC or in the private herbarium of the authors. The species are arranged in alphabetical order. For each taxon information on its distribution in the Balearic Islands and its estimated degree of naturalization (Richardson et al., 2000) is provided. For some species (mainly those that are new to the flora of the Balearic Islands), additional information (origin, overall distribution, invasiveness, etc.) is also provided.

**Results**

**Abutilon teophrasti** Medik., Malvenfam.: 28 (1787)

EIVISSA: Can Tití, Sa Carroca, Sant Josep de sa Talaia, 31SCD6007, 60 m, cultivated fields, 2 June 2016, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for Eivissa. Casual.

This species was known from all the main islands of the Balearic archipelago except Eivissa. It was reported Formentera by Stafforini et al. (2001).

**Acanthus mollis** L., Sp. Pl.: “939” [639] (1753)

EIVISSA: Canal des Ferrer (Sant Josep de sa Talaia) 31SCD5708, 142 m, 14 Sept 2014, J. Serapio (photo); Torrent des Codolar (Sant Josep de sa Talaia), 31SCD5704, 15 m, 20 May 2016, J. Serapio. FORMENTERA: camí d’en Parra, 31SCC6382, 7 m, stream, Aug 2015, J. Serapio.


Although this species was listed for Eivissa by Pla et al. (1992), these are the first concrete records for western Balearic Islands.
*Aeonium haworthii* (Salm-Dyck ex Webb & Berthel.) Webb & Berthel., Hist. Nat. Îles Canaries 1(2, 3): 193 (1840)

Eivissa: Puig des Molins, 8 m, 31SCD6407, coastal cliffs, 4 Apr 2016, J. Serapio (photo). Formentera: Punta Prima 31SCC6786, 26 m, 20 Apr 2015, J. Serapio; Cap de Barbaria, 31SCC5978, 37 m, coastal cliffs, 8 July 2016, J. Serapio (Fig. 1A).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species is native to northwestern Tenerife (Canary Islands) (Liu, 1989). The cultivation of this plant as an ornamental caused its naturalization in other areas: Iberian Peninsula, France, Australia and California (Santos-Guerra et al., 2014). *Aeonium haworthii* was previously reported from Sa Dragonera (Alomar et al., 1998), Menorca (Fraga et al., 2004) and Mallorca (Guillot & Sáez, 2014).

*Agave angustifolia* Haw., Syn. Pl. Succ. 1: 72 (1812)

Mallorca: c. Cala de ses Penyes Rotges, Calvià, 31SDD5572, 30 m, open scrub and waysides, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (Fig. 1B).

First concrete record for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species of American origin is listed for the Balearic Islands (without precise locality) by Moragues & Rita (2005); therefore this is the first concrete record for the Balearic archipelago. The specimens were found in an urbanized area with vestiges of natural vegetation. In all probability this species was planted for ornament in the area a few decades ago and now seems to be expanding because at least a dozen young specimens are colonizing new areas.

*Agave fourcroydes* Lem. in Ill. Hort. 11: 65 (1864)

Mallorca: Calvià, Portals Nous, 31SDD6376, 20 m, growing along the side of a stream, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez & al. (Fig. 1C). Menorca: Cala Rata, 31SFE0916, 15 m, open scrub, waysides and siliceous screes, 14 Apr 2014, L. Sáez & al. (Fig. 1D).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

Native to Mexico (Yucatan Peninsula). Its origin was attributed to *A. angustifolia* Haw. (Gentry, 1982), the only wild species of *Agave* growing in Yucatan Peninsula. *Agave fourcroydes* is widely cultivated as an ornamental in tropical and temperate areas. It was not listed for the Balearic Islands (Fraga et al., 2004; Moragues & Rita, 2005).

*Agave sisalana* Perrine, Trop. Pl.: 87 (1838)

Mallorca: Cala Fornells, 31SDD5176, 45 m, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (Fig. 1E); southwestern slope of Puig de s’Espirat, Andratx, 31SDD4677, 115 m, open scrub and rocky places, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez.

First concrete records for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species is cultivated for its fiber, ornamental, and medicinal value. *Agave sisalana* is a sterile plant of hybrid origin, due to its general inability to produce viable seed (Gentry, 1982). Its origin is uncertain because it was originally ex-
Figure 1. A: *Aeonium haworthii* from Formentera; B: *Agave angustifolia* from Mallorca; C-D: *Agave fourcroydes* from Menorca (C) and Mallorca (D); E: *Agave sisalana* from Mallorca. Photographs: J. Serapio (A) and L. Sáez (B-E).
ported from Mexico via the port of Sisal in Yucatan. However, no botanical collections of the plant have ever been made in Yucatan, and botanists who have worked in Yucatan did not find the plant there (Gentry, 1982). Fiber plantations in Yucatan are reported to be *Agave fourcroydes*. Residents in the neighboring state of Chiapas grow *A. sisalana* as fence rows and for fiber. Gentry (1982) states that the “occupation appeared indigenous and, since this is the only area in which *A. sisalana* has been observed and regularly employed in the village complex, I regard the area as a likely place of origin.”

According to Moragues & Rita (2005) *A. sisalana* is present in the Balearic Islands, although these authors did not indicate specific localities.

**Amaranthus emarginatus** Moq. ex Uline & Bray, Bot. Gaz. 19: 319 (1894)  

**MALLORCA:** Sa Pobla, S’Albufera, 31SEE0602, irrigation ditch, 6 July 2005, J. Rita & C. Fontcuberta (UIB 16692) (Fig. 2A).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

Native to Tropical America (Iamonico, 2015). Introduced in the warm temperate regions of North America and Europe (Invasive Species Compendium, 2016).


**MALLORCA:** Torrent de sa Pobla, 5 Nov 2002, E. Moragues (UIB 16346).

New for Mallorca. Casual.

It was previously reported from Eivissa (Stafforini et al., 2001) and Menorca (Fraga et al., 2007).

**Asparagus aethiopicus** L., Mant. Pl.: 63 (1767)

**MALLORCA:** Cala Comtessa, Calvià, 31SDD6476, 5 m, scrub, 25 July 2014, L. Sáez LS-7556 (Herb. pers.) (Fig. 2B).

New for the Balearic Islands. Naturalized (locally).

This species, native to South Africa, is a perennial shrub or scrambler, growing from tuberous roots. It is often used as an ornamental plant and is common in gardens. *Asparagus aethiopicus* is considered an invasive species in many locations (Parsons & Cuthbertson, 2001; Baldwin et al., 2012).

In Cala Comtessa five reproductive individuals persist since 2013. This small population is more or less established or tending to become so. In the same area another xenophyte was recently detected by Guillot & Sáez (2014): *Plumbago auriculata*. 
Figure 2. A: *Amaranthus emarginatus* from Mallorca; B: *Asparagus aethiopicus* from Mallorca; C: *Austrocylindropuntia subulata* from Mallorca (Portals Nous). Photographs: J. Rita (A) and L. Sáez (B-C).


**Mallorca:** Bellver, Palma, 31SDD6779, 110 m, open scrub and rocky places, L. Sáez, 29 March 2015; Cala Mondragó, 31SED1655, 29 Apr 2015, J. Rita (photo).

New for eastern Balearic Islands. Casual.

It was reported from Eivissa, as casual or locally naturalized in streams (Vericad et al., 2003). The population from Bellver is known since 1986 and seems to have little capacity to spread.
**Asparagus officinalis** L., Sp. Pl.: 313 (1753)

Mallorca: Albufereta de Pollensa, 31SEE0613, 1 June 2004, J. Rita (photo); Son Bosc, 31SEE1103, 27 Apr 2016, J. Rita.

New for eastern Balearic Islands (Mallorca). Casual.

It was reported from Eivissa, as casual or locally naturalized in streamsides and orchards (Puget et al., 1995).

**Austrocylindropuntia subulata** (Mühlenpf) Backeb., Cactaceae (Berlin) 1939(2): 12 (1939) [Pereskia subulata Mühlenpf. in Allg. Gartenzeitung 13: 347 (1845)]

Mallorca: Between Cala Fornells and Peguera, Calvià, 31SDD5237, 20-40 m, open scrub, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (Fig. 2C); Portals Nous, Calvià, 31SDD6376, 20 m, growing along the side of a stream, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (Fig. 2C); southern slope of Puig de s’Espan, Andratx, 31SDD4677, 70 m, open scrub, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez.

Formentera: Punta Prima, 31SCC6786, 28 m, coastal cliffs close to residential areas, 18 March 2014, J. Serapio (photo).

New for Mallorca and Formentera. Naturalized.

This species, native to Peru, Bolivia and Argentina (Anderson, 2001, Hunt et al., 2006), was previously reported from Eivissa and Menorca by Sanz Elorza et al. (2004) and Fraga et al. (2004) respectively. Our records apparently are the first for Mallorca and Formentera.

**Bidens pilosa** L., Sp. Pl.: 832 (1753)

Eivissa: Can Rubió, Sant Joan de Labritja, 31SCD6726, 80 m, field margins, Oct 2013, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for the Balearic Islands. Naturalized (locally).

It is native to Central and South America; introduced in Asia, Europe, Africa and Australia. In Spain is found in southern and western Iberian Peninsula and the Canary Islands (Sanz Elorza et al., 2004). In the Ibiza locality an abundant and well established population was found in crop field margins. This species will probably spread to nearby areas, where suitable habitat exists.


Formentera: Can Carlos, 31SCC6384, 37 m, waste places, Aug 2015, J. Serapio.

New for Formentera. Casual.

Previously reported from Mallorca, Menorca and Eivissa (Moragues & Rita, 2005; Martín Prieto et al., 2011).
**Figure 3.** A-B: *Calystegia sylvatica* subsp. *disjuncta* from Mallorca; C-D: *Cardiospermum halicacabum* from Eivissa. E: *Cardiospermum grandiflorum* from Mallorca. Photographs: J. Rita (A-B, E) and L. Sáez (C-D).

**Calystegia sylvatica** (Kit.) Griseb. subsp. *disjuncta* Brummit in Lagascalia 18: 339 (1996)

**Mallorca:** Esporles, 31SDD6491, disturbed stream, 21 June 2004, J. Rita (UIB 16596) (Fig. 3A-B).

New for Mallorca. Naturalized.

Second report for the Balearic Islands; it was previously reported (as native) from Menorca. This Mediterranean species is grown for ornament and can be
found as naturalized in riparian habitats. It readily spreads from cultivation and becomes naturalized in several areas of the Iberian Peninsula (eastern Andalusia, Galicia) (Blanca, 2009; Pino Pérez & Pino Pérez, 2014). In this context, it would be advisable to clarify if the Minorcan plants are actually native.

**Capparis spinosa** L., Sp. Pl.: 503 (1753) subsp. *spinosa*

Eivissa: Can Manyà, Sant Josep de sa Talaia, 31SCD6006 48 m, waysides, 3 June 2015, J. Serapio (photo).

New for eastern Balearic Islands. Casual.

Previously reported from Mallorca and Menorca (Pla et al., 1992; Fraga et al., 2002).

**Cardiospermum grandiflorum** Sw., Prodr.: 64 (1788)

Mallorca: Gènova, Palma, 31SDD6680, 17 July 2004, J. Rita (UIB 16631) (Fig. 3E).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

Its native range seems to be restricted to the Americas (Gildenhuys et al., 2013), the Neotropical region from southern Mexico to Brazil and in the Caribbean islands. The native status of populations in West Africa is unclear. It has been widely planted as an ornamental plant around the world. *Cardiospermum grandiflorum* has escaped from cultivation and become naturalized, and sometimes invasive: Oceania, Africa, North America, South Asia and Europe (Invasive Species Compendium, 2016).

**Cardiospermum halicacabum** L., Sp. Pl.: 366 (1753)

Eivissa: Can Tití, Sant Jordi de ses Salines, 31SCD6007, 64 m, waste places and crops fields margins, 10 Oct 2014 and 11 Nov 2015, J. Serapio (Herb. pers.) (Fig. 3C-D).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This annual vine is native to tropical regions of Asia, the Caribbean, and Central and South America from southern Mexico to Brazil. It was introduced into Australia, the Canary Islands, United States, Oceania, South Europe and South Africa (Henderson, 2001). Its native status in Tropical Africa is unclear (USDA, 2013).

In the localities here provided we have found several reproductive individuals and seem to be well established.


Menorca: Between Cala Rata and Cala de Sant Antoni, 31SFE0916, 9 m, 14 Apr 2014, waysides, L. Sáez & al. LS-7457 (herb. pers.). Eivissa: Can Frígoles (Sant
Josep de sa Talaia), 31SCD5904, 15 m, 5 June 2013, waysides, J. Serapio; Cas Costes (Sant Josep de sa Talaia) 31SCD5806 57 m, 18 Aug 2013, waysides, J. Serapio. FORMENTERA: Between La Savina and Sant Francesc, 31SCC6287, 4 m, waysides, 17 Aug 2014, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for western Balearic Islands. Naturalized.

Native to North-East Africa and South Asia; widely cultivated in many parts of the world as an ornamental grass. It is a serious weed in many dry habitats. Fraga et al. (2004, sub *Pennisetum setaceum*) were the first who reported this species from the Balearic archipelago, as a naturalized plant occurring in coastal regions of eastern Menorca (La Mola, Maó). These authors suggested that this plant is expanding its range. Our observations confirm this view. This species has also been found recently in Mallorca (Guillot & Sáez, 2014): Calvià, Illetes, 25 m, L. Sáez & al. 25 July 2013, LS-7444 (this herbarium specimen was erroneously listed as LS-7323).

**Coronilla glauca** L., Cent. Pl. 1: 23 (1755)

EIVISSA: Sant Antoni de Portmany, 31SCD5216 15 m, disturbed areas, May 2014, J. Serapio (herb. pers.); Carretera de Cala Vedella, 31SCD4707 174 m, waysides within forest vegetation, 28 Feb 2016, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).


Previously reported from Mallorca, Menorca and Formentera. Although this species is regarded as native by García Martín & Talavera (2000), it seems to be a non-native species in the Balearics Islands (Bolòs & Vigo, 1984; Gil & Llorens, 2001; Moragues & Rita, 2005).

**Cortaderia selloana** (Schult. & Schult. fil.) Asch. & Graben., Syn. Mitteleur. Fl. 2(1): 325 (1900)


New for Formentera. Locally naturalized.

With this report the species is now known for all the Balearic Islands.

**Cotyledon orbiculata** L., Sp. Pl.: 429 (1753)

MALLORCA: Capdepera, Cap Vermell, between Es Mollet and Na Blava, 31SED3889, 20-25 m, 3 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (Fig. 4A).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This southern African leaf-succulent shrub is sometimes cultivated as an ornamental, but so far has not been reported as escaped or naturalized in the Balearic Islands. *Cotyledon orbiculata* has also been reported naturalised in the Mediterranean climates of Australia and California, a pattern typical of southern African plants that have become weeds overseas (Randall & Kessal, 2004; Thuiller et al. 2005). In the Majorcan locality *C. orbiculata* grows in a maritime
slope facing south near the base of a stone wall adjacent to a road. There are two sub-populations at Cap Vermell, although in all probability there might be several other groups of plants scattered in the area. Dumping of yard trimmings and green waste could explain the establishment of *C. orbiculata* in Cap Vermell area.

**Figure 4.** A: *Cotyledon orbiculata* from Mallorca; B: *Cylindropuntia imbricata* from Eivissa; C: *Cylindropuntia pallida* from Eivissa; D: *Freesia leichtlinii* subsp. *alba* from Mallorca. Photographs: L. Sáez.

Eivissa: Sa Canal, Sant Josep de Sa Talaia, 31SCD5900, 10 m, 30 Apr 2016, J. Serapio (photo).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species, native to South Africa (Jaarsveld, 2003), is cultivated everywhere as an ornamental plant. It is present as casual or naturalized in other territories of Africa, America, Asia (China), Europe and Oceania (Wang et al., 2015). *Crassula ovata* was previously reported from northern Mallorca (Deià) by Guillot & Sáez (2014).

**Cylindropuntia imbricata** (Haw.) F.M. Knuth in C. Backeberg & F.M. Knuth, Kaktus-ABC: 125 (1935) [*Cereus imbricatus* Haworth, Suppl. Pl. Succ., 70 (1819)]

Eivissa: Sa Sal Rosa (Sant Josep de Sa Talaia) 31SCD6103, 8 m, waysides, 19 May 2015, J. Serapio (Fig. 4B).

New for western Balearic Islands. Naturalized.

Native to central and northern Mexico and southern United States (Walters et al., 2011). It is naturalised in Australia, South Africa and Mediterranean region.

This species was listed for Mallorca by Moragues & Rita (2005). Dumping of yard trimmings and green waste could explain the establishment of *Cylindropuntia imbricata* in the locality of Sal Rosa.

**Cylindropuntia pallida** (Rose) F.M. Knuth in C. Backeberg & F. M. Knuth, Kaktus-ABC: 126 (1935)

Eivissa: Illa grossa (Port d’Eivissa) 31SCD6607 15 m, 29 Apr 2014, J. Serapio (Fig. 4C). Formentera: Punta Prima, 31SCD6786, 31 m, 18 March 2014, J. Serapio (photo).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

*Cylindropuntia pallida* is native from Mexico; its phylogenetic origin is uncertain (Laguna et al., 2013). This species was reported as naturalized in South Africa, Australia and the Iberian Peninsula. The present records apparently are the first for the Balearic Islands.

**Cystomium falcatum** (L. f.) C. Presl, Tent. Pterid.: 86 (1836)

Eivissa: Can Parent des Fornàs, Sant Rafel, 31SCD6111, 87 m, 4 Jan 2015, J. Serapio (photo).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

Native to East Asia, this fern is a popular garden plant in temperate zones. It was reported as escaped from cultivation from Mallorca (Alomar et al., 2000) and Menorca (Fraga et al., 2004). A group of a dozen individuals (some of them reproductive) were found within a rain tank.
**Datura ferox** L., Demostr. Pl.: 6 (1753)


New for Mallorca. Naturalized.

It was previously reported from Dragonera (Alomar et al., 1992), Eivissa (Puget et al., 1995) and Menorca (Fraga et al., 2007).

**Datura stramonium** L., Sp. Pl.: 179 (1753)

FORMENTERA: Ses Bardetes (Sant Francesc de Formentera), 31SCC6384, 38 m, 16 Aug 2014, J. Serapio; Camí des Brolls (Formentera) 31SCC6386, 5 m, 17 Aug 2014, J. Serapio (photo).

New for Formentera. Casual.

With this report the species is now known for all the Balearic Islands. In Formentera *D. stramonium* grows in waste places and cultivated fields.

**Dichondra micrantha** Urb., Symb. Antill. 9: 243 (1924)


New for Mallorca and Eivissa. Casual.

This species, native to East Asia (China, Japan and Korea), has been spread around the world as a lawn weed and grass substitute (Austin et al., 1998). *Dichondra micrantha* was recently discovered in Menorca, Cala en Porter (Podda et al., 2010) and is here reported for the first time from Mallorca and Eivissa.

**Drosanthemum floribundum** (Haw.) Schwantes in Z. Sukkulentenk. 3: 29 (1927)

EIVISSA: Pas de s’Illa, Sant Miquel de Balansat, 31SCD6427, 3 m, coastal habitats, Aug 2013, J. Serapio (herb. pers.). FORMENTERA: Illot de S’Espardell, 31SCC6795, 10 m, naturalized in open scrub and coastal habitats, 11 May 2016, J. Serapio (photo).

New for western Balearic Islands. Naturalized (locally).

It is a native species to South Africa (Jacobsen, 1954) which is grown for ornament in warm-temperate and subtropical regions of the world. This species was reported as naturalized in California and South-West Europe (Guillot et al., 2009). In the Balearic Islands it was first recorded as naturalized from Menorca (Fraga et al., 2004).
**Eschscholzia californica** Cham. in Nees, Horae Phys. Berol.: 74 (1820)

**Mallorca**: Valldemossa, 31SDD6394, 1 July 2005, J. Rita (photo).

- New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.
- Native to western North America. Because of its ornamental value *E. californica* was introduced into several regions with Mediterranean climates. It is naturalized in Australia, South and tropical Africa, South America and Europe (GBIF, 2016).
- This species was doubtfully listed for Balearic Islands by Paiva (1986). As far as we know this is the first concrete Balearic record for *E. californica*.


**Mallorca**: Bellver, 31SDD6738, 42-50 m, *Pinus halepensis* forest, 29 March 2015, L. Sáez (Fig. 4D). **Eivissa**: Sa Canal, Sant Josep de sa Talaia, 31SCD5900, 10 m, *Pinus halepensis* forest, 8 March 2015, J. Serapio (herb. pers.). **Fornentera**: Punta Prima, 31SCC6786, 28 m, coastal cliffs close to residential areas, 18 March 2014, J. Serapio (photo).

- New for the Balearic Islands. Naturalized.
- This southern African plant is widely cultivated as an ornamental, but so far has not been reported as escaped or naturalized in the Balearic Islands. *Freesia leichtlinii* subsp. *alba* often has been confused with *F. refracta* (Jacq.) Klatt (Goldblatt, 2002; Goldblatt & Manning, 2000), and therefore the latter has been erroneously reported from Balearic Islands. In fact, *F. refracta* is rarely cultivated (Goldblatt, 2002).

  - Our specimens correspond to *F. leichtlinii* subsp. *alba* by the following characters: bracts green; tepals predominantly white, often with yellow markings on lower tepals (Goldblatt, 2002; Hurrell & Delucchi, 2005). The population from Bellver has about 100 individuals that are apparently well established. Initially one of us (LS) found this population in 1986 (L. Sáez, herb. pers., sub *F. refracta*) and, in our opinion, *F. leichtlinii* subsp. *alba* is currently expanding in this area.


**Mallorca**: Can Torrent, between Felanitx and Cala d’Or, 31SED16, 18 Sept, 2002, J. Rita, E. Moragues & C. Fontcuberta (UIB 16160) (Fig. 5A).

- New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.
- A species native to South-East Africa (South Africa, Swaziland and southern Mozambique) that is introduced in other parts of the world (the Caribbean, South Asia, Hawaii, Australia, New Zealand, New Caledonia and the Mediterranean region) (Dar et al., 2012). Arista & Ortiz (2012) reported this species from southern and eastern Spain and northwestern Portugal.
**Gossypium hirsutum** L., Sp. Pl. ed. 2, 2: 975 (1763)

**Mallorca**: Road to Port d’Alcúdia, 31SEE1210, 4 Nov 2002, J. Rita & E. Mourgues (UIB 16338)

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species is widely distributed in Central America and northern South America, the Caribbean, and even reaches distant islands in the Pacific (Solomon Islands, Marquesas) (Wendell & Grover, 2015). It is cultivated worldwide in suitable climates and may be found also as an escape. Two species of this genus (*Gossypium barbadense* L. and *G. herbaceum* L.) were listed for the Balearic Islands (Mallorca) by Paiva & Nogueira (1993). However, there are no recent observations of both species in the Balearic archipelago.

**Hedera hibernica** (G. Kirchn.) Bean, Trees Shrubs Brit. Isles 1: 609 (1914)

**Mallorca**: Calvià, Caló de ses Llises, 31SDD5175, 10 m, stream, 2 Apr 2014, L. Sáez LS-7577 (herb. pers.).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

It is a tetraploid species native to Atlantic Europe (Valcárcel et al., 2003), is widely used as a ground cover and frequently escapes from cultivation (McAllister & Rutherford, 1990).

Plants collected in Caló de ses Llises were characterized by the following characters: i) remarkably larger leaves (up to 15 cm width) than those of *H. helix*, ii) sessile and smaller trichomes (up to 0.7-0.9 mm in diameter), iii) greater average number of rays per trichome and iv) rays almost always lie flat along the surface of the leaf, all in one plane (McAllister & Rutherford, 1990; Valcárcel et al., 2003).

**Hedera maroccana** McAll. in Plantsman 15: 126 (1993)

**Mallorca**: Campanet, torrent de Sant Miquel, 31SDE9704, 46 m, 25 July 2014, L. Sáez LS-7557 (herb. pers.).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

An escape from cultivation. Only one specimen has been found growing along the side of a stream.

**Hedera maroccana** is a diploid species, native to North-West Africa (Morocco), which belongs to the *Hedera canariensis* Willd. complex, a group of Macaronesian and Mediterranean ivies with small reddish scale hairs (Valcárcel & Vargas, 2010). *Hedera maroccana* has been traditionally grown for ornament in the Iberian Peninsula, being the most common species in cultivation with small reddish scale hairs.


**Eivissa**: Es Corb Mari, Sant Josep de sa Talaia, 31SCD6001, 50 m, several specimens growing along waysides, 30 Oct 2009, J.C. Palerm (photo); Punta des Cavallet, Sant Josep de sa Talaia, 31SCD6101, 5 m, one specimen growing on maritime rocks, 30 Oct 2009, J.C. Palerm.
New for western Balearic Islands; presence confirmed for the Balearic archipelago. Casual.

This species is native to Madagascar (Ward, 2008). It was introduced in many regions as an ornamental and it can now be found naturalized in dry habitats in North and Central America, Caribbean, South-West Europe, South and Tropical Africa, China and Oceania (Wang et al., 2016; Invasive Species Compendium, 2016). In many of these areas *K. delagoensis* has become invasive. *Kalanchoe delagoensis* is close to *K. daigremontiana* Raym.-Hamet & H. Perrier and *K. × houghtonii* D.B. Ward [*K. daigremontiana × K. delagoensis*], but *K. delagoensis* and can be distinguished by its subcylindrical, narrow (usually 2-6 mm wide) leaves, toothed only at apex, with petioles and blades indistinguishable.

*Kalanchoe delagoensis* was listed for southwestern Mallorca by Gil & Seguí (2015) but with doubts about its specific identity ["*Kalanchoe cf. delagoensis*"]. It is possible that this species exists in southwestern Mallorca, although Gil & Seguí (2015) not listed *K. × houghtonii* which is in fact present in this area.

**Kleinia neriifolia** Haw., Syn. Pl. Succ.: 312 (1812)

**EIVISSA:** Can Mariano Burgos, Sant Josep de sa Talaia, 31SCD6007, 63 m 18 Dec 2013, J. Serapio (photo). **FORMENTERA:** Punta Prima (Formentera) 31SCD6786, 31 m, waste places, 18 Apr 2014, J. Serapio (photo).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species, endemic to the island of Tenerife (Canary Islands), was previously reported from Mallorca by Moragues & Rita (2005). Several well-established specimens were found in the localities listed above. Dumping of yard trimmings and green waste could explain the establishment of *Kleinia neriifolia* in these localities.


**MALLORCA:** Platga de S’Hostalet, Calvià, 31SDD6275, 8 m, waysides, 12 Aug 2016, L. Sáez LS-7760 (herb. pers.) (Fig. 5B).

New for Mallorca. Casual.

The aggregate species known as *L. camara* is regarded as a variable polyploid complex of interbreeding taxa (Sanders, 2006) which includes a wide diversity of varieties arising from horticultural and natural hybridisation, selection and somatic mutation (Swarbrick et al., 1998). *Lantana strigocamara* is of cultivated origin. This species is cultivated worldwide and escaped pantropically (Sanders, 2012).

This is the second report of *L. strigocamara* as an escape from cultivation in the Balearic Islands: Fraga (2016, in press) recorded this species from Menorca.
Lathyrus odoratus L., Sp. Pl.: 732 (1753)


New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species is native only to the extreme southwest of Italy and Sicily, but is widely cultivated worldwide and naturalized in some areas (Branca & Donnini, 2011).

Figure 5. A: Gomphocarpus physocarpus from Mallorca; B: Lantana strigocamara from Mallorca; C: Lycianthes rantonnetii from Mallorca; D: Malephora uitenhagensis from Mallorca. Photographs: J. Rita (A) and L. Sáez (B-D).
**Lathyrus sativus** L., Sp. Pl.: 730 (1753)

**Eivissa**: Between Sant Rafel-Santa Agnès, 31SCD51, waysides, 8 May 2003, E. Moragues & J. Rita (UIB 16255).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

Its origin is unclear, but it may be East Europe (Balkan Peninsula) or Near East (Gallego, 1999). According to the former author this species is introduced in South Asia, Europe, North Africa, Macaronesia and Southern America. With regard the Balearic archipelago, *L. sativus* was reported as cultivated from Mallorca (Marès & Vigneix, 1880) and Menorca (Rodríguez, 1904). As far as we know, the above record is the first for *L. sativus*, as escaped from cultivation, in the Balearic Islands.

---

**Lavandula dentata** L., Sp. Pl.: 572 (1753)

**Formentera**: Sant Francesc de Formentera 31SCC6385 28 m, 18 Apr 2014, J. Serapio.

New for Formentera. Locally naturalized.

This Mediterranean species is native in Mallorca and Eivissa, whereas in Menorca is considered non-native (Fraga et al., 2004). The population of Formentera is found in the vicinity of residential areas and has a clear non-native character.

---

**Limoniastrum monopetalum** (L.) Boiss. in DC., Prodr. 12: 689 (1848)

**Formentera**: S’Espardell islet, 31SCC6795, 23 Aug 2014, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for Formentera. Casual.

This Mediterranean species was listed for Mallorca, Menorca and Eivissa by Moragues & Rita (2005). In s’Espardell islet *L. monopetalum* is relatively well established. It is accompanied by other exotics viz *Disphyma crassifolium* (L.) L. Bolus and *Opuntia ficus-indica* L.

---

**Linum usitatissimum** L., Sp. Pl.: 277 (1753)

**Eivissa**: Platja den Bossa, 31SCD6105, 3 m, disturbed areas, 28 Feb 2016, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for western Balearic Islands.

As far as we know, this is the first concrete report for the Balearic Islands. *Linum usitatissimum* was listed for Menorca, on the basis of a bibliographic reference, by Martínez Labarga & Muñoz Garmendia (2015).

---


**Mallorca**: Calvià, Portals Nous, 31SDD6376, 20 m, growing along the side of a stream, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez LS-7578 (Fig. 5C).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.
Native to South America (Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil and Paraguay) (Gallego, 2012); widely grown for ornament in warm-temperate and subtropical regions of the world. In the Iberian Peninsula *L. rantonnetii* is considered to be naturalized in southern Spain (Málaga province) and subsppontaneous in Madrid (Gallego, 2012). The present record near Palma de Mallorca apparently is the first for the Balearic Islands. *Lycianthes rantonnetii* is accompanied by other exotics viz *Agave fourcroydes, Myoporum laetum* and *Oxalis pes-caprae.*


**Mallorca**: Between Punta des Carregador and Platja de S’Hostalet, Calvià, 31S6275, 2-6 m, maritime rocks, 12 Aug 2016, L. Sáez (Fig. 5D).

New for the Balearic Islands. Naturalized (locally).

Native to South Africa (Hartmann, 2001); sometimes used for ornament in warm regions of the world. In Europe *M. uitenhagensis* has only been reported as casual from Sardinia and northeastern Iberian Peninsula (as naturalized) (cf. Aymerich, 2015). In the locality given above it occurs with c. 20 individuals and is obviously naturalized, at least locally.

**Malus domestica** (Borkh.) Borkh., Theor. Prakt. Hand. Forsbot. 2: 1272 (1803)

**Eivissa**: Sant Antoni de Portmany, 31SCD5316, 13 m, waysides, 20 Aug 2016, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

It was previously reported from Menorca (Fraga et al., 2004).

**Matricaria chamomilla** L., Sp. Pl.: 891 (1753)

**Formentera**: camí vell de la Mola, 31SCC6883, 8 m, waysides, Apr 2014, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for Formentera. Casual.

The present record is the first for Formentera; previously reported from Mallorca (Alomar et al., 1992), Eivissa (Puget et al., 1995) and Menorca (Fraga, 1998).

**Nicotiana rustica** L., Sp. Pl.: 180 (1753)

**Eivissa**: Cala Xarraca, 31SCD7028, 2 Sept, 2002, J. Rita & E. Moragues (UIB 16171).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

It was previously reported from Menorca (Porta, 1887) and Mallorca (Gil, 2004).
Nothoscordon borbonicum Kunth, Enum. Pl. 4: 462 (1843)

MALLORCA: Es Carnatge, Palma, 31SDD7477, 5-7 m, scrub and Pinus halepensis forest, 3 May 2014, L. Sáez LS-7518 (herb. pers.). EIVISSA: Es Viver, Eivissa, 31SCD6207, 12 m, 6 March 2013, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

First concrete report for western Balearic Islands and Mallorca. Naturalized (locally).

The forest concrete Balearic report for this species is due to Font Quer (1919), who reported it from eastern Menorca. This species was listed for Mallorca, Menorca and Eivissa (without concrete localities) by Moragues & Rita (2005).

There is considerable controversy over the correct epithet for this plant (Jacobson & McNeal, 2002; Aedo, 2013). The latter authors use the name N. gracile (Dryand. ex Aiton) Stearn in Taxon 35: 338 (1986), whereas Ravenna (1991) postulated that N. borbonicum originated as a natural hybrid between two wild species, N. entrerianum and genuine N. gracile, in the area of Buenos Aires, Argentina.


MALLORCA: Calvià, Caló de ses Llises, 31SDD5175, 10 m, rocky places, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (Fig. 6A). EIVISSA: Illa Grossa, port d’Eivissa, 31SCD6607, 15 m, 29 Apr 2014, J. Serapio (Fig. 6B).

New for the Balearic Islands. Naturalized.

Native to Chihuahuan Desert (northern Mexico and southern United States); widely cultivated for ornament in warm-temperate and subtropical regions of the world. In South-West Europe this species has been reported as naturalized in the Iberian Peninsula (Guillot, 2003; Sanz Elorza et al., 2006) and Italy (Guiggi, 2010). The Balearic specimens bear stem segments lanceolate to narrowly lanceolate, becoming very elongate, more than 2 times longer than wide. On the basis of these morphological characters the Balearic specimens are referable to a garden form called “linguiformis”. In Illa Grossa Opuntia engelmannii subsp. lindheimeri is fully naturalized, whereas in the Mallorca locality this taxon is casual.

Osteospernum ecklonis (DC.) Norl., Stud. Calend.: 244 (1943)

MALLORCA: Es Camp de Mar, 31SDD5076 and 31SDD5077, 10-16 m, open scrub and waysides, 4 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (photo).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

It is a popular garden plant native to South Africa. This species is regarded as a weed in Mediterranean-climate regions (Mediterranean basin, North America and Australia). In the Iberian Peninsula O. ecklonis has been reported as naturalized in Galicia, Valencian Community, Galicia and Catalonia (González-Martínez, 2015; Aymerich, 2016).
**Passiflora caerulea** L., Sp. Pl.: 959 (1753)

Eivissa: Torrent des Codolar, Sant Josep de sa Talaia, 31SCD5703, 3 m, 13 Aug 2013, J. Serapio (photo).

- New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.
- This South American vine is widely cultivated as a wall-climber or as ground-cover. In milder regions it can be found as casual or naturalized. It was previously reported from Menorca (Torre Solí) by Podda et al. (2010). In Torrent des Codolar this species is accompanied by other exotics viz *Agave americana, Arundo donax, Cyperus rotundus, Opuntia fiscus-indica, Oxalis pes-caprae, Ricinus communis* and *Stenotaphrum secundatum.*

**Physalis peruviana** L., Sp. Pl. ed. 2: 1670 (1763)

Eivissa: Can Tití, Sant Josep, 31SCD6007 60 m, field margins, Sept 2013, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

- Second record for western Balearic Islands. Casual.
- This species was previously reported from Mallorca (Alomar & Salom, 2003), Eivissa (Guara et al., 2004) and Menorca (Fraga et al., 2007).

**Phytolacca icosandra** L., Syst. Nat. ed. 10, 2: 1040 (1759)

Mallorca: Bunyola, 31SDD7394, crop margins, 1 Sept 2003, J. Rita (photo); Gènova, Palma, disturbed places, 31SDD6680, 17 July 2004, J. Rita (UIB 16630) (Fig. 6 C-E).

- New for Europe. Casual.
- Its native area is unclear, but it may be Central and South America (from Mexico to Peru) (Rzedowsky & Calderón, 2000; Nienaber & Thieret, 2003). This species is introduced in Asia, Oceania, Africa and North America (GBIF, 2016). As far as we know, this is the first concrete report for Europe (see GBIF, 2016 and Uotila, 2011).
- The Majorcan specimens are clearly referable to *Ph. icosandra* based on the following diagnostic characters: Inflorescences (erect spike-like racemes) up to 30 cm long, surpassing subtending leaves; pedicel absent or 0.5-2 mm long; stamens, at least in middle and proximal flowers, 14-20, usually in 2 whorls; carpels connate; fruits berries, purple to purple black.
  *Phytolacca octandra* L. can be separated by its inflorescences (equaling or shorter than subtending leaves) and its stamens (7-10, in 1 whorl) (Nienaber & Thieret, 2003). *Phytolacca polyandra* has a relatively high number of bicyclic stamens (12-16), but is easily separable from *Ph. icosandra* by its longer peduncles (1-1.8 cm long) (see Dequan & Larsen, 2003).
  *Phytolacca polyandra* Batalin was listed for Mallorca by Moragues & Rita (2005). However, the voucher specimen that had served as base for this report corresponds to *Ph. icosandra*. As far as we know, this is the first European report for *Ph. icosandra* (see GBIF, 2016 and Invasive Species Compendium, 2016).
Pittosporum tobira (Thunb.) W.T. Aiton, Hortus Kew. 2: 27 (1811)

EIVISSA: Sa Sal Rosa, Sant Josep de Sa Talaia, 31SCD6103, 8 m, open scrub, 19 May 2015, J. Serapio; Torrent de Santa Eulària, 31SCD7116, 26 m, stream banks, 21 Jan 2016, J. Serapio; Sa Canal, Sant Josep de Sa Talaia, 31SCD5900, 10 m, 30 Apr 2016, J. Serapio (photo).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual (locally naturalized in eastern Balearic Islands).

Native to East Asia (China, Japan and Korea) and widely cultivated for ornament in warm-temperate and subtropical regions of the world. This species was previously reported from Mallorca and Menorca, where it is naturalized in streams and human-disturbed areas such as urban areas, waysides, abandoned lands, old garden sites, fallow or abandoned fields (Fraga et al., 2004; Moragues & Rita, 2005).
**Plumbago auriculata** Lam., Encycl. 2: 270 (1786)

EIVISSA: Pla de ses Formigues, Sant Vicent de sa Cala, 31SCD7727, 129 m, waysides, 10 May 2016, J. Serapio (herb. pers.); Salt de Rubió, 31SCD6224, 144 m, waysides, 22 Feb 2014. J. Serapio.

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

Previously reported from western Mallorca by Guillot & Sáez (2014).

**Podranea ricasoliana** (Tanfani) Sprague, Fl. Cap. (Harvey) 4: 450 (1904)


First concrete record for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This woody creeper is generally thought to be native to South Africa (Hassler, 2016). However, according to Lee et al. (2016) many South African botanists suspect that this species may not be indigenous to South Africa, apparently based upon historical perspective. *Podranea ricasoliana* was introduced into North, Central and South America, the Caribbean, Asia, Oceania, South Europe and Tropical Africa (Lee et al., 2016; Hassler, 2016; Invasive Species Compendium, 2016).

*Podranea ricasoliana* was listed for the Balearic archipelago as subspontaneous, without indication of concrete island (Moragues & Rita, 2005). Dumping of yard trimmings and green waste could explain the establishment of *Podranea ricasoliana* in this locality.

**Sorghum bicolor** (L.) Moench, Methodus: 207 (1794)

EIVISSA: Sta Eulària, barri Can Guasch, 31SCD7316, 33 m, waysides, 21 March 2015, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

As far as we know, this is the first concrete report for western Balearic Islands. Previously, this species was collected in Puig de Teix (northern Mallorca) by F. Bonafè (HJBS-Bonafè-0156, sub *S. vulgare*), and later it was reported from Algaida (central Mallorca) (Gil, 2004).

**Sorghum halepense** (L.) Pers., Syn. Pl. 1: 101 (1805)

FORMENTERA: Carretera la Savina-Sant Francesc, 4 m, roadsides, 31SCC6287, 10 Aug 2013, J. Serapio (herb. pers.); Es Arenals, 7 m, field margins, 31SCC7081, 9 Aug 2016 J. Serapio.


This species was previously known from all the main islands of the Balearic archipelago except Formentera.
**Tropaeolum majus** L., Sp. Pl.: 345 (1753)

Eivissa: near Sant Carles. 31SCD7521, 78 m, waysides near field margins, May 2014, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

As far as we know, this is the first concrete report for western Balearic Islands. *Tropaeolum majus* is naturalized in eastern Balearic Islands, mainly in Mallorca (Moragues & Rita, 2005) where it usually grows in streams.


Formentera: Carretera Cap de Barbaria, 31SCC6181, 67 m, waysides, 15 May 2014, J. Serapio (herb. pers.).

New for western Balearic Islands. Casual.

As far as we know, this is the first concrete report for western Balearic Islands. This species was previously known from Mallorca and Menorca, where it is usually regarded as native.

**Vitis × koberi** Ardenghi, Galasso, Banfi & Lastrucci in Phytotaxa 166: 184 (2014) [\(V. berlandieri\) Planch. × \(V. riparia\) Michx.]

Eivissa: Sa Joveria, 31SCD6308, 8 m, abandoned fields, 18 Aug 2016, J. Serapio (herb. pers.) (Fig. 5 C).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

\(Vitis × koberi\), along with \(V. × ruggerii\), is currently one of the most employed rootstocks in Europe and the Mediterranean region, where it is regarded as one of the most invasive alien grapes (Ardenghi et al., 2014; Ardenghi & Cauzzi, 2015).

**Vitis × ruggeri** Ardenghi, Galasso, Banfi & Lastrucci in Phytotaxa 166: 187 (2014) [\(V. berlandieri\) Planch. × \(V. rupestris\) Scheele]

Mallorca: Campanet, torrent de Sant Miquel, 31SDE9704, 48 m, stream banks, 25 July 2014, L. Sáez LS-7558 (herb. pers.) (Fig. 5 D).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

The plants collected in Campanet belong to the cultivar ‘57 R’, characterized by 3- to slightly 5-lobed leaf blades and already recorded from Sicily (Ardenghi & Cauzzi, 2015).

**Vitis rupestris** Scheele in Linnaea 21: 591 (1848)

Mallorca: al NE de Sóller, Ses Alzines, 31SDE7503, 55 m, scrub and banks, 22 June 2015, L. Sáez LS-7651 (herb. pers.) (Fig. 5 E).

Eivissa: Can Murtera, 31SCD6308, 3 m, abandoned fields, 18 Aug 2016, J. Serapio (herb. pers.)

New for the Balearic Islands. Naturalized (locally).
Figure 7. A: *Vitis × koberi* from Eivissa; B: *Vitis × ruggeri* from Mallorca; C: *Vitis rupes-tris* from Mallorca. Photographs: L. Sáez.
**Vitis rupestris** has been one of the first rootstocks to be used to face at the phylloxera crisis; its employment decreased in recent times, having been replaced by hybrids (such as *V. × ruggerii*) more resistant to drought and characterized by a minor vigor. This species is regarded as naturalized and invasive in different parts of Europe and the Mediterranean region (Laguna, 2003; Ardenghi et al., 2014; Ardenghi & Cauzzi, 2015).

**Washingtonia robusta** H. Wendl. in Gart.-Zeitung (Berlin) 2: 198 (1883)

**Mallorca:** Torrent de Cala Blanca, Calvià, 31SDD5474, 3-5 m, streambed, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez (photo).

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species, native to Mexico, is widely cultivated as an ornamental in the warm-temperate and subtropical regions of the world (Verloove, 2013). Several young specimens were found growing along a stream close to an urbanized area.

**Yucca gigantea** Lem. Ill. Hort. 6: 91 (1859)

**Mallorca:** Torrent de s’Hostalet, Calvià, 31SDD6376, 25 m, 2 Apr 2015, L. Sáez.

New for the Balearic Islands. Casual.

This species is native to Central America (Thiede, 2001). It is widely cultivated as an ornamental in warm regions of the world (López-Pujol & Guillot, 2014). The latter authors reported this species as casual or naturalized from southern and eastern Iberian Peninsula. In the Majorcan locality two specimens were found growing along the side of a stream, together with *Podranea ricasoliana*. The occurrence of this species in Torrent de s’Hostalet probably originated from discarded garden waste of ornamental specimens. The expansion of both species in torrent de s’Hostalet and its surroundings is rather limited because it is an intensely urbanized area.
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